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The study of Theravada Buddhisn as a living religion tras nade

considerable and accelerating progreBs l-n the last deeade. Though

authors have varied in theoretlcal approach, there is now much

conruon ground about what Theravada Buddhism looks llke in practice.
Writers need no longer begin with petted accounts of Buddhtst

doctrine and history; a plateau of knowledge and understanding hae

been reached which allows scope for nonographs to exanine particular
aspects of the subJeet.

Dr. Bunnag has made excellent use of this situation. ttost
previotre reaearchers have rcrked on the religious 1lfe of villages
in S.EL Aeia and Ceyloni she has studLed a Thai provlncial torrn of
sone thlrty thousand inhabitants, ayfttnaya. (Ihe townt s ststus
as a forper capital of Thailand has litt1e relevance to her theme,

except that it largely explai.ns the townrs religiotrs and cultural
prestige. ) Moreover, she has rritten exclusively on religioue
role performance and its eorrelatlon rlth social and economic status.

In her auccinct concludLng chapter stre shows that what prevlous

anthropologists have called the 'loosenessr of Thai society, which

she sees rather as the ability to move easily between the simple

roles available (e.S. nonk ard layman), can in general terms be

explained by the naterlal abundance with which ThaLland has been

blessed; competition for scarce resources has rarely been necess&ry,

and she glves gs tiLnts that its advent witl bring sad changcs to an

over-populated countryslde and to mnasterles Ln the secularieing
city of Bangkok. Though thc abundarrce of fertile land cannot of
course explain, even indirectly, all the loca1 features of ThaL

Buddhisn - and tle authorr s footnote on p. 186 make one suspect

that she nay be disnissLng the causal potency of ideology rather

too sumnarlly - Lt does do mrrch to elqrlain, for iastancer whY monks
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can freely change ttreir monastic residence; this interests the
general student of rheravada Buddhisn because this nobility Ls
iu turn a factor dlfferenttatlng Thal fron e.g. slnhalese Eona.s-
ticism wtrich nay be cruciar in its codeqo"nces. Ttre other nost
distioctive aspect of nodern Thai Buddhl.sm, its involvetent rLth
the state, the author rnpry docupents in earrJ.er chapters but
does not discuss in her concrusion. rts ramifications and con-
seguences wlll provlde uaterial for further interesting conparlsons
with other Buddhist countries.

rn the body of the book Dr. Bunnag restricte heroerf to
descrlbing social Lnteraction; she rcntions Buddhist ldeology an6
rLtuar only in so far as they are dLrectly relevant to her ttrffi€r
and for details refers the reader to other works, notably to Wellst

. But the student of religLon
would be completely Erong to conclude fron this that her contri-
bution is irrelevant or uninteresting. Though unasaunlnE in tone,
the book soon strikes the reader as authoritative, not least
becauae Dr. B"#lUAtIS'"r.".ry at hone in Thai language aaterlars.
(The orientarist i.s favourably inpressed by the csnsistency of
spellLng ard paucity of misprints in foreign rcrde, qualities all
too rarein works of thls genre.) The author has rittle space for
current fashions in anthropologieal theory, and devotes her energies
to eihnography rtrich wirl be of lastlng value. she deoonstratec
how to be systematlc without being echematic, and how to preaent
much detaLled infornation without lapsing into pedantry or tediun.
rt ls hard to slngle otrt one section for particular praLee, but
the followlng IBay serve as an exampre: rSeveral infornante remarked
that to builct a new E]!, at the present tire was both a foorish and
an ostentatlouE gesture, as there rrere arready ao Eany uonasteries
in the country wtrich urerG falling into disrepaLr. conrequently it
would be both lrcre meritorLous and more sensible for a rlch nn
(setthi) b use his noney for the benefit of the comunity by building
a school or a hoepital. rndee<I rhen they were asked to grade the



rcligious activities of the Buddhist householder rit h respect to
the anount of nerit to be derived in each case, both monks and
laymen declared this to be impossible, trecause the results of
these actions depended not only upon the purity of the actorst
intentions but also upon the use-ft.rIness of the act itselfr (p. t,Asl .
Ttre author therefore decll.nes to follow the exampre of previous
anthroPologiste ruho have constnrcted league tables of nerit-naking
acts, since this tie to sone extent to falsify the issuer (p. L44,
note 5). FroE this one Bay concluder that ttre Thal are Benaib1e,
humaner and sensitive to Buddhist traditioni and that these q.ralitl-es
are shared by the author. Her book deserves to be widety read, and

we arait anottrer with impatience.

Richard Gornbrich.


